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DEAR EDITOR ....

Desperate
Editor 
Torrance Press

We are writing this letter 
with the earnest hope that your 
newspaper can do something to 
help one of our dear neighbors, 
Mrs. Joseph F. Stemann, who 
right now is in very desperate 
need.

Her husband, Mr. Stemann, a 
veteran of World War II, con 
tracted Bright'R disease in Feb 
ruary and has been hospitalized 
since March 2.

Mrs. Stemann was pregnant 
at the time and has a seven- 
year-old child, so she could not 
go to work.

Upon receiving an eviction 
notice and other delinquent pay 
ment notices, she cashed in all 
of her insurance policies in or 
der to keep Tier home and meet 
those payments.

At the presen^ time her only 
source of income is State Wel 
fare aid which enables her to 
meet her house and furniture 
payments only. This source of 
income will run out in August 
and will leave her with nothing.

There are still utility bills, 
doctor bills, hospital bills, a 
$500 Joan, and a bill for spec- 
ialist who had to be called in 
at the request of Mrs. Ste- 
mann's physician when her hus 
band was on the critical list.

There isn't enough food In 
the housp for the family to live 
on. . .

Many of the creditors are 
now demanding their money

Mrs. Stema*in has been able 
to see it through this long with 
the help of Mr. Sternann"s co- 
workers who have contributed 
all they possibly could.

She also had an operation 
during her pregnancy and still 
Isn t in perfect health herself. 
Her baby is now seven weeks 
old and the few friends who 
know her have helped in fhe 
past with baby furniture, food 
and clothing.

Right now thp need is go
*r;eat that the help of these few 
friends is not enough. 

The doctors at the Long
-Beach Veterans' Hospital sav 
that although Mr. Stemann's 
solution is improving rapidly it 
will be several months before

he can be released to work.
We, her friends, can most 

truthfully say that Mrs. Ste 
mann has been most coura 
geous through all this, but now 
that the demand is so great, we 
feel her health and courage are 
failing.

We are appealing to the peo 
ple in this community to open 
their hearts for'this very won 
derful and deserving family. 
Any help given until Mr. Ste- 
man is able to work will be so 
greatly appreciated.

Mrs. Stemann lives in Sepul- 
veda Gardens. Her address is: 

4710 Reynolds Drive 
Torrance 
FRontier 5-2628 

(NAMFS WITHHELD
- • ON REQUEST)

Teacher Caravan
(Editor's noto; RO S« Hnarrottn, 

Sr.. of J6.SO Bffch. returned lant 
we*k from hla «p<»ond annual tour 
of th*> United States with his teacher 
caravan. The tour in offered aa one 
of the summer couraes for teaohera 
at Ijong Beach State college, Bclar- 
rotta, who headfl thesr tours, gave, 
hi* lmpre«*lon« In a letter to the 
Torrance' Press of which the follow 
ing I" an excerpt): < 
Editor

Torrance Press
Our trip this year has been 

a huge success . . .
We had quite a chat. «vith 

Cecil King and also Senator 
Douglas of Illinois. As you 
know Douglas wants to give 
further reduction to the lower 
bracket people on income taxes.

There exists all kinds of feel 
ings as to our foreign policy in 
Washington. Some feel that we 
should go to the source Rus 
sia; others that the people of 
Russia are re.sUes* and we are 
waiting for a b^eak or revolu 
tion within Russia.

McCarthy has disappeared. 
No one knows where he is.

Secretary of Interior McKay 
welcomed us in his office and 
wholeheartedly answered num 
erous questions for us.

Mr. Freedman of the State 
Department outlined our for 
eign policy to us in a rather 
eloquent fashion. He sold us on 
our policy ... .

We saw billions of dollars be 
ing printed before our very

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torrance

No extra charge for repairs
Your telephone is 
ruggedly built and 
doesn't often need 
repaira. In fact, it's 
so easy to take care 
of that about all you 
have to do to it is 
dust it once in a while 
and see tha^ its cords 
don't get twisted. 
But if it ever should 
need fixing, please let 
an expert from our 
office do it for you. 
After all, your tele 
phone is one thing in 
your home that's re 
paired and main 
tained at no oxtra 
charge to you. This 
is one way we protect its usefulness to you ... to make, and 
keep, your telephone a real bargain in your family budget. 
Pacific Telephone works to make your telephone a 
bigger value every day.

Call ahead for reservations
You're off to a good trip when 
you line up hotel or motel res 
ervations ahead of time. And 
what better way than by tele 
phone? It only takes a minute 
or two . .. costs but little. So, 
when planning weekend va 
cations ... or while driving 
to your overnight stop on 
longer trips . . . why not call 
ahead and make sure the 
rooms you want will be 
waiting when you get there. 
You'll be surprised at how 
little it costs to have the 
peace of mind that will make 
your whole trip more fun.

YOUR NEW DIRECTORY GOES Jj>

Residents of the Torrance area will be interested to learn 
that the October '54 issue of the Southern Directory which 
§crve« their area is now being compiled.

If a member of your household wifihes to be listed in the 
new directory, the last date for 'adding new listing is 
August 17. The added convenience is well worth the small 
monthly charge.

For you business men who want to take advantage of the 
tremendous welling: power of the Classified Section, August 
3 is the closing date for advertising in this year's book. 
Because your directory is published but once a year, may 
we suggest you call your Business Office Representative 
today.

eyes. We even saw, a $100,000 
bill . . .

Velde and his committee gave 
us a treat when they met to 
question a subversive person on 
Communistic activities . . .

In the Department of Justice 
the work of the F.B.I, was fully 
explained to us ...

We spent the 4th of July in 
Independence Hall in Philadel 
phia. We next move to New 
York. There we are to meet 
Mayor Wagner, Henry . Cabot 
Lodge, Jr. and a number of 
foreign delegates. We are going 
to spend a full day in the U.N. . .

I sure miss Torrance and will 
be anxious to get back, not, 
however, until we have met 
with Gov. Knight . . . 

Cordially, 
ROSS SCIARROTTA, SR.

All For It 
Junior Chamber
Editor 
Torrance Press

I wis'h to express my thoughts 
on Mrs. Betty Helm's article in 
your paper about compulsory 
anti   rabies vaccinations for 
dogs.

It's the best article I have 
ever read, as it gives the an 
swers to every question one 
might possibly have on the sub 
ject.

We lost our little dog when 
she was bitten by a rabid dog. 
At that time anti-rabies shots 
were not yet given.

I am all for compulsory anti- 
rabies vaccination.

I do hope that the State of 
California will pass such a bill. 
Chicago, Illinois did.

MRS. CHARLES JONAS 
Yours truly, 
20934 Brighton

Mr. and Mrn. Frr-d M. Snnrhf/. of 
2064 203rd St.. announce fho birth 
of a *on, Freddie Mark, on July 17. 
weighed 7 pound* and 9 ounce*.

Of A Different Mind
Editor 
Torrance Press

May I . pectfully suggest 
that Mrs. Betty Mae Helms 
read the*enclosed pamphlet and 
try to absorb some of it 
("Gaines Dog Research Prog 
ress," Spring, 1954).

About thv. only thing worth 
reading in her recent article on 
"rabies" was the reference to 
the old adage, "A little knowl 
edge is a dangerous thing."

This most certainly applies 
to Mrs. Hnlms and her article. 
If. she had at least read the 
Los Angeles . :p?rs she would 
have known that Los Angeles 
is spending $50,000 in an all-out 
enforcement of its leash law, 
this being the first step in the 
control of rabies.

The Gaines Dog Research 
Center has spent thousands of 
dollars in the study of rabies 
control and undoubtedly is the 
best informed group on the 
matter in the country.

Yours truly, 
(signed) R. A. SOLBURG,

24433 Hawthorne blvd.
(Editor's note: The article 

recommends quarantine for 
dogs in place of compulsory 
vaccination.) u

Junior Chamber 12vb sc .... ....

Editor 
Torrance Press

The Torrance Junior Cham 
ber of Commerce takes this op 
portunity to thank you for the 
service you have given us in 
the past year.

The year 1953-54 was a big 
year for us and we hope for 
1954-55 to be even a greater 
year. We would appreciate the 
continued fine cooperation you 
hnvo given us in the past. 

Thank you again.
Torrance Junior Chamber
of Commerce
Very truly yours,
BOB CURRY. Secretary

Lorn/fans
Form Zone
Committee

The Lomita Zoning Advisory 
Committe, with Tim McCor- 
mick, of 1733 W. Pacific Coast 
highway, as chairman, has been 
formed to promote zoning in the 
community.

Mrs. Edith Smith was named 
secretary of the group, which 
will acquaint residents with zon 
ing regulations and explain the 
benefits of land use laws.

Others on the committee are 
Glen Keith, Leonard Loy, Mrs. 
Frank Atkinson, Mrs. Bruce 
Schweitzer, Mrs. Lloyd Powell, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ross, Mrs. 
Mary Shurgot. and Ray Bullock.

A neighborhood meeting to 
discuss the t. e n t a tfi v e master 
zone plan for the community is 
scheduled for Lomita Park Wed 
nesday at 8 p.m.

John Richerson of the Los 
Angeles Regional Planning 
Commission will present the 
tentative plan.

KICKOFF DANCE Attend Sessions
SATURDAY NITE 
BY LOMITA VFW

The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post No. 1622, Lomita, 
are having a kjckoff party for 
the membership contest this 
Saturday evening at 2043 Lo 
mita boulevard. Lomita. There 
will be dancing to a well-known 
local orchestra, .and games.

The dancing will be from 9 
p.m. until 2 a.m., and a nomi 
nal donation will be received at 
the door. All local veterans, 
members and their guests are 
cordially invited to attend.

The post has been divided 
into two teams, the first headed 
by Senior Vice-Commander 
Charles Gilbert, and the second 
headed by Junior Vice-Com 
mander Bill Prudhome. At the 
conclusion of the 90-day con 
test, the winning team will be 
served a chicken dinner by the

For Cheerleaders
Two Lomita boys, Gordon 

Getz, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Getz. 26321 Ozzone ave 
nue, and Bobby Bates, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harland Bates of 
26246 Regent stret, have been 
chosen to represent Narbonne 
High School at a special cheer 
leaders' course at Pepperdine 
College. .

Gordon and Bobby, both 15 
years of age, were highly 
recommended by school offi 
cials and athletic asociation co 
horts to attend the special 
course, according to Earl Bar- 
net, principal. The boys will en-

Adult League 
Ball Games

Adult soft ball league garnet; 
for the coming week have been 
scheduled as follows: Monday, 
August 2, at Torrance Park: 
Marine Clerks vs. Harbor Hor- 
nets; Dow Styron vs. Walteria 
B.M.C. .

Wednesday at Torrance Park: 
Longren Aeros vs. Pre-Cast 
Concrete, 8:15 p.m

losers. The losers will fare on 
cold pork and beans.

Membership of Post 1622 
now numbers 81. and it is their 
hope to double this number in 
the 90-day period.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Casper Crawford, 
2403 Grant Ave.. Announce th« birth 
of a dauKht.or. Kathryn Ann, horn 
on July 14. itt Torrancp Mr>rnori»l 
ho.ipitni and woiRhod 7 pounds and 
8 ounce*.

See PEOPLES First!

REAL ESTATE LOANS
TO BUY. BUILD or REFINANCE

HOMES & INCOME UNITS 
Low Interest, Long Terms, Quick Commitments

7-1 US
8-125*

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MARKET at MANCHESTER. INGLEWOOD

ter the B-10 class this fall, and 
have been elected by student 
body members as "yell leaders" 
for thr next three years.

COMPLETE LINE
— of —

BABY 
FURNITURE
  HIGH CHAIRS
  PLAY PENS
e CRIBS, Etc.

Open An Account Today 
Or Add To Your 
Present Account

STAR COMPANY

2103 TORRANCI BLVD. 
Phone) FA. 8-1247

WESTERN AUTO 
...SUPPLY CO. ,.

OUR LOWEST 
PRICE EVER

On !7" TELEVISION
FREE

Metal 
Stand

Small*** 17-ln. TV Se» 
lv«r Built   Weighs 
Only 17 Pound.. Money

WARRANTY: Prlca includes fxcita Tax, year warranty en all parti, 
picture tub* and all receiving tube* included.

Ultra-modern, unmatched for price. So light It's ea*y te move. Pea- 
turet Include safety glass, built-in antenna, easy to reach controls. 
43-9017. *lf trade-In equals 10%.

LOWEST PRICED FULL SIZE
FULLY AUTOMATIC WASHER

ANYWHERE
19995

NO MONEY DOWN*, 2.40 
per week, payable monthly.
  Washes clean 4-vane 

agitator. »
  Rinses 4 rimes   

Damp Dries Fast.
  5-Year Transmission 

Warranty.

Automatically wathei, rinm. 
damp-driet a big 9-lb. load. 
Ute Sot or cold water any
  mount needed. SimpU one- 
dial control. Needt no bolt 
ing down. 45-7128.
 lf trade-in  quad 5%

FREE TRIAL IN YOUR HOME
•—— ™~~~^^^——^•^^••••••••••••^^^••••••••JBJ

On All Coronodo Appliance*
fPff 27.45 Roto Dolly 
• I* E E and Storage Hassock

With EUREKA 
VACUUM CLEANER

95All Thro* 
for Only
1.35 per we*k 
payable monthly

Includes 8 Do Lux* clip-on labor tav> 
ing tools. Uses throw-away bags. 
Year Warranty. Cleans all over from 
one position. Adjustable suction. 
45-6207

IT'S AMERICA'S TOP ROTARY
\ll ARTISAN "SABRE' 

ROTARY MOWFR

95
 rant and Side Blade Ouardt 
Ad|utt Cutting Height 1 te 3") 

er 2 HP, 4 Cycle Inglne

light aluminum houtlng eaty route! 
Cutt full 19" »wofh~-l*civet no 
windrowi. Convenient tide dlt- 

arge. w i'»«

FREE!

86
000 Down

Leaf mulcher Included at 
no »xtrn co«f with

'*<

PRICED
Unparalleled Performance with Nylon SUPER CREST

^-cz-^LIFETIME TIRE
2 CELL FLASHLIGHT

7.T9

COSTS NOT ONE
PENNY MORE than

industry's list price
of Rayon Tire*

CREST TRAVELER

XV. 10.95 600 Was 
x16 13.95 11.95 670 

x15

Tough «eW rubber treod, full guarantee.
 Ivchcmg* for eld tire In moble «on4ttien.

Plut Tm end Ira hong*

Unparalleled performance a new 
itandanj of SAFETY end MILE 
AGE! So tough and retistant to 
impact that we guarantee thii tire 
against all road hazardi for at 
long at it it on your car. Replaced 
on a tread-wear batit. 
Nylon Cord, pound - for   pound it 
ttronqer than tteel . . . Parmal!f» 
Truad gives greater mileage, out- 
l«stt ordinary tires by thousand* of 
miletl

59
Streamlined, chromed. 
Heavy duty switch, 
flasher. Hanging loop. 
Lets batteries.

17-4751

SIDE MIRROR
Reg. 
l.lf

Beautiful chromed, 
non-glare mirror, 
clamps on. Malres 
driving safe. 
6-6936

CORONADO

CAR RADIO
Only 
4.00 Down

Compare «t $70.00. Installs In 
dash of popular cars. 4x6 oval 
speaker. 43-5101

FREE-S Sports Robe
When You Purchase

PLASTIC SEAT COVERS
Bright Strip»f 
Rod, Blia,

So/Id Bock Coup*

13.45
S«d., Coaches 24.95

Wove* SaroM PlasHc 

Quilted Saaltaft Trim

Sport robe with a hundred utet FREE with thete tuper 
quality, tmartly ttyled and clote fitting Seat Covert. 
Eatily cleaned with damp cloth. Make driving more 
comfortable, protect upholttery.

"SAVE ON TOURING AND PICNIC NEEDS"

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Air-Ho CUSHION
229

Snat and back   
Coil spring filling 

rmiti air circu 
lation, cool 
comfort. 
6-4536

Seat Pad and Cover
Foam

Rubber
Sol*

329
Thick fiber 
covered foam 
rubber. 56x18 

In. 6 2726

TOP CARRIER
SoU

11.99
Flat, smooth 
wire mesh bot 
tom protects

luggage. 37x41x10 in. siie.
6-284

CAR COOLER
Sol*

10,88
Full capacity. 
Fresh air eooli 

circulating thru moistened1 
V6-2243I

Camp Refrigerator
Sol*

544

Aluminum lin 

er, thick iniu- 
( tion. Roomy 
75 8107.

GUtt Un*r, fiber- 
glan intulation . . 
Handy half-gallon 
iii«. 25-6608

Crib 'n Seat

SALE

Eaiily converted. 
Wat»r repellent 
pad. Safety bar. 
6-151

LAWN SOAKER
Regular 
000 Volu«

For tprinkling or Mak 
ing. 20 ft. o* gr*»n 
plottie. Flexible and 
 xtra lightweight.

ROLLER ft PAN
...„.., <|29
Prlr» 000  

Wool covered 7" roller
with 9 '/> x 1 4 '/i * rutt- 
reiittant troy. Uie with 
interior paint.

Travel 
CLOCK

6*nuin* Morocco 
cat*, luminous 
handt, ball alarm. 
42-2518

Trouble Light

69CReg. 
98c

Plugs in lighter. If 
ft. cord, 15 ep 
bulb. 0-662*

RADIO AERIAL

CORONAOO. MounH 
on top cowl. 2 sections, 
43" long. Gleaming 
chrome plat*.

$•198

Sole)

89c
Sol*

99c

WATER BAG
Pure flax. Gallon site. 
25-1776

CAMP STOOL
Hardwood, canvas seat. 25" 
high. 25-345!

GLARE TINT
Protects eyes from sun glare. 
Easily applied. 6-474I

SHOCK ELIMINATOR
Wipe on seat covers. Stops 
static shocks. 6-8956

Malleable iron, 
ball. V shank. 
6-2490

SOFT BALL BAT
Hardwood, 3 I" to 36" 
lengths. 25-2380

FULL SIZE GLOVE
Cowhide, tunnel web, welted 
seamt. 25-1956

SOFTBALL
League site, cowhide cover. 
25-2330

CASTING ROD

Sol*

4.29

244Glass
Sol*

Stainleti steel guides, 
aluminum handle, cork 
grip. 27-7207

TACKLE BOX
Full length hinge, automatic 
latch. Also for papers, tools. 
27-00!

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Stores to Serve You in 
i Greater Los Angeles

1269 
SARTORI

FA. 8-1575
OTHER STORES 

* IN THIS AREA

REDONDO
BEACH 

Wilminejfon 
Long Beach
San Pedre
Inglewood
Compton


